I recently had an opportunity of bringing under your notice some remarks on the etiology of puerperal fever, and to-night I would refer to perhaps the more important question of its treatment. In doing so I will endeavour to confine myself to points brought out by cases spoken of in my last paper, and refer more especially to one case in which Warburg's tincture was successfully employed. Arguing, as I then did, that the septic poison may be either auto-or heterogenetic, it is evidently of the first importance to attend to the prophylactic measures. Among the first of these I would place the avoidance of any unnecessary delay during the second stage, as assuredly when downbearing is considerable and progress but slight, the condition of the parts becomes exceedingly prone to decomposition, even while the labour is still unfinished, and when the accoucheur's hands are in frequent contact with the parts. At all times rigid attention to cleanliness by frequent change of linen and intra-uterine injection of antiseptic agencies, such as Condy's fluid, are highly advisable.
When the fever has actually set in, certain cases which I related as being treated by a friend were said to be cut short by a con- 
